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ProSpecieRara Switzerland

ProSpecieRara founded in 1982, headquarter Basle, branches in Geneva, Bellinzona, 
since 2011 in Germany, 15.5 full time jobs (24 employees), 10‘000 donors, 3’200 active, 
annual report 22‘000 exp.

Portfolio: 
1600 field crops, vegetables, 200 ornamentals | 1800 fruit varieties, 400 berry-varieties 
and 90 vine-varieties | 29 rare breeds

Network of 15 vegetable gardens, 144 orchards, 50 berry gardens, 18 animal farms and 
parks



In garden / on farm seed-saving
with our seed-saver network

564 seed-savers für     1‘600 varieties



The system of a seedlibrary 
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From conserving to developing 
and managing diversity for specific users
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Integrating pre-breeding in on farm 
management  activities
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Preconditions to include pre breeding in an on farm
management system

1. Easy access to pre breeding material and information.

2. Offering pre breeding material that is usable for non profit networks (to be defined).

3. Recognition of NGO-on farm conservation activities by national authorities. Integrating 
those activities in a national breeding- and conservation strategy. 

4. No or very low administrative hurdles.

5. No restrictions for the dissemination of the material to seed savers/breeders networks.



Thank you for your attention



An MTA-version we couldn’t 
accept. 

It prevents ProSpecieRara to 
exchange seeds with breeders, 
researchers and all the 
professional stakeholders in the 
seedproducing community. 

Reason: only national seed-
banks fulfil the preconditions to 
do so. 

At the moment a practicable 
MTA-System for on farm 
conservation with many 
participants is lacking. => on 
farm activities happen outside of 
the ITPGRFA-process.



ProSpecieRara stands for:

reliable conservation work of high quality
Provenience of seed is defined
The variety name has been approved
Breeds are registered in a herdbook
The breeder is a member of a breeder association

saving and promoting genetic diversity in 
agrosystems

sustainable conservation work by promoting 
products of endangered animals and 
plants in agriculture

ProSpecieRara is a brand with label-qualities
for sustainable conservation and the promotion of 
genetic diversity
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